
TO  AI,L  NA]IONAL  coMMlpTEE  MErmERs

14  Charles  Ijane
New   York,   N®Y.    10014-
February  20,   1975

ORGANIZERS  AND   PRDF  DIRECTORS

Dear  Comrades,

In  ol`der  to  continue  most  effectively  the  Socialist  Workers
Party  and  Young  Socialist  Alliance  suit,  the  Political  Rights  Defense
Fund  urgently  needs  mol.e  reports  of  incidents  of  government  harass-
nent  against  members  and  suppoI`ters  of  the  SWP  and  YSAo     This  ha-
rassment  includes  FBI  visits  and  phone  calls  to  membel`s  and  sup-
porter.s,   their  families,   1andlol.ds,   employers  and  potential  employers
schools,   friends,   and  associates®

Although  there  was  a  good  response  to  the  initial  request  in
1973  for  reports  of  govel`nment  harassment,  most  local  areas  have
not  continued  to  send  in  I`epol`ts  of  new  incidents  as  they  occur  ol`
old  incidents  as  they  al.e  discoveredo

The  lawyer.s  need    these  complete  and  detailed  accounts  of  ha-
rassment  as  the  case  moves  closer  to  trialo

The  PRDF  wants  to  receive  I`epol.ts  of  current  harassment  at  the
time  the  harassment  occur.s  as  well  as  account;s  of  past  harassment
which  may  not  have  been  sent  into  the  PRDF  office®

Several  steps  including  the  following  can  be  taken  to  collect
these  repol.ts:

1o     Thl`ough  the  course  of  preparing  evid.ence  for  the  Aclju  dis-
closure  suits,  branches  have  accumulated  extensive  reports  of  gov-
ernment  harassmento     In  many  cases  the  PRDF  does  not  have  recol`ds
of  these  incidents,   either  because  the  harassment  occur.red  rela-
tively  recently  ol`  because  comrades  have  recalled  them  only  recentlyo

Copies  of  all  accounts  of  harassment  gathered  for  the  disclo-
sure  suits  should  be  mailed  to  the  PRDF  office®

2.     Periodically,  branch  members  who  are  directing  suppol`t  work
for  our  suit  should  survey  members  and  supporters  for  incidents  of
unl`eported  cul`rent  and  past  harassment  and  mail  the  reports  to  the
PRI)F  office®

Be  alert  especially  to  any  incidents  of  FBI  agents  mentioning
attendance  at;  the  1974  YSA  convention.     Supreme  Court  Justice  Tkurgood
pr.arshall  specifically  banned  the  FBI  fl`om  disseminating  tbe  infor-
mation  it;  gathel`ed  about  those  who  attended  t;he  conventiono

Coml`adely,

7JCVIJ>trrf~A
DOug   Jenness               Jgiv'
SWP  National  Office


